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Wonderfully Private, Sun Drenched
One Bedroom Apartment in
"Kanimbla Hall"
Wonderfully private 1-bedroom apartment, this property
is a real city gem. Set in the classic Art Deco , it stands as a
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north-west facing sanctuary, with few common walls and a wonderful sense of light and
space. Featuring a good-sized living room and large bedroom with built-in robes, there is
light from almost every room.
The kitchen has had a recent new stove put in, while the neat bathroom has full bathtub
and period details. With high ceilings and Deco touches adding a sense of style
throughout, it is the perfect space to create a lovely bespoke home. An added bonus is
access to a massive common roof space with views of the harbour and city throughout.
With lift access and all amenities within an easy walk, this represents a great chance to
grab a slice of the Potts Point village vibe.
Features Include:
- Tightly held corner position in Art Deco Kanimbla Hall
- Sensational views to the CBD and over the harbour from common rooftop
- Corner position, very private
- Bathroom with tub with updated features
- Floor-to-ceiling built-in cupboards in the bedroom
- High ceilings throughout + great cross ventilation
- Common laundry facilities on rooftop
- Access to massive wooden roof deck with communal facilities
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - Company title property
APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://t-app.com.au/rnweb
To organise an inspection please contact Liam on 0466 574 177
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